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it will Pay to Ponder.
Points

TIIINK "P Is ny favorite letter. Its possibilities seen
r almnost unlimited, and it is always so willing to be used.

It %&Il n ork harmniouis n ith so man) other letters. tou;
and if 3ou did nlot sec it. you would never know it vas
there. Take pneumonia and pthisis and ph% sics for ex-
ample. where "p" lcads off but never makes a sound. I
an glai to present you nitl àuth a beautiful buoi of
%%% edt peas, as stand at the headI of the pulpit. su carb in
the season. But talking ofseasons. I heard the editor e
our esteemed contemporary. the Christian Guardian'
ask a riddle the other night that is old enough to be wel
seasoned by now; perhaps you have not heard it yet,
iowescr. Why is an editur likc a hen ? No. not becausc
lie is aLna)s la% ing for the public. The likeness is e en
more striking than that. Give it up? Because the> both.
hate to scratch for a liting. Sad. but truc. And that
reminds me of another Imatter.

A $ubtle $uggestion.
I want to wh$per it Softly. It :S a Some-

vhat delicate queStion, but it concernS uS
rather $riouSly. and perhapS ought to con-
cern you more than it doeS. It haS $omcthing
to do with SubScriptionS for thiS paper. If

yourS haS expired it iS an important factor in

v'our rencwal. I iate to bc alwayS talking

about it from the pulpit, and So juSt gcntly
hint thuS at the nature of thiS mo$t impor
tant $ubject. You probably know what I

imean without Saying an% thing further.
$hall I hear from you $oon?

Club-SwingingExtraordinary.
I never could learn to swing Indian clubs

inysclf. I nade the attcmpt scveral times;
but the excrcise was too expensive. Plate
glass comes high, you sec, and then thcre

was arnica and court-plastcrand injured feel-
ings. No. I restrict myself now to running
for a street car at 6 p.m. cvery week-day and

hanging on the straps till I get homc. But
therc is another kind of cluîb.swinging that I
pride mysclf on as soncwhat of ai expert.

-IERALD clubs can bc swung without en-
dangering anyonc. In fact. all within the

radius of their swingareimmensel: benefitted
thcrcby. but more especially the swingcr.
Now don't you want to join me in this most
advant.agcous excrcisc ? If my Detroit offer
dots not appeal to you, surcly some one of
the following will toucli you in a responsive
chord:

FoR FivE SUUSCRIPTIONS AT 4c. EACi.

A good. well-bound Bible. a gold C. E. pin.
any three volumes of the Moody Colportage
Lihrary (list on application), a stcrling silver
bloust set.a pair of silver cuff links, a fancy
hat pin.

FOR TEN StUISCRIPTIONS AT 40C. RACiU.

Any five of Sheldon's books. includinr his
latest, "The Miracle at Marklam. or How
Five Churches Became One": "Ovcr the
endes," a book of thrilling intcrest. by

S
lezekiah Butterworth. editor of the Youtlh',
Co:pan:onz a splendid stem wind and set
nickel case, American movement wath a
good time-keeper; a snap for the boys.

Now then, let'em swing!

Can You Kick?
Most folks can: but the better way is te

get some one else to do it for you. and I have
a plan to suggest by which this may be
accomplished. Always on the lookout for
goud things for the HF.RALts readers, the
other day, with special thought for ourjum.or
bo s. I sccured, as a prcmium. a fine football,
the best ball to be had for $2.oo in To*ronto.
This I an preparcd to give for fiftecn new or
reicn al substribersat the rate Of 4oc. a 3car.
Now aclI aIl your small boy friends about
this, show them this paragraph, and advise
them to write te us for special canvassing
outfit for Juniors. Remember, it is not a
cheap practice bail, but a really weli.made
football.cither Rugby orAssociation..accord-
ing to choice. Be quick to act. Therc is a
time limit to this offer, and the kicking
scason is upon us. Next month a spec:al
offcer to girls. Look out for it!

Playing With Edged Tools.
Isalwaysa dangerous amusement, but work-
ing without tools is a dreadfully unsatisfac-
tory employnent. Yet there are hundreds
of uncquipped socictics in Canada struggling
alongdoing the bcstthey tan. and wondering
wly they can't do better. It would be a poor
house a man would build with nothing but a
corkscrew and jack-knifc as implements;
and an Endeavor society uncquipped with
the mens attainable for doing ordcrly, cffect-
ive work. nced not be surprised if its efforts
mect with very moderate success. Up-to-
date results can only bc achieved by up-to-
date methods. Now. herc is a list ocf leaflets
that every socicty should keep on hand for
gencral distribution among its menbers, and
as thcy arc to bc given away. I will make
you a special offcr for the months of April
and May:

3Model Constitution . . . . per ton S2.oo
Prayer Meeting Ilints . . . 2.03
Ilints to Leaders ..... "..1.00
Take the Next Step (A letter

to associate members) . . " î.co
Broadside on the Pledge (for

weak members). 2.00

Special rate for this month only. One-
quarter off these prices wiîen not less than
fifty of an> une hand. and not feuer than two
kinds are ordered.

The School of Prayer.
I want e% cry reader ut this department to

read Re%. Andrew Murray's two great books
on praer-"*With Christ in the School ot
Pra) er."and "The Ministry ofIntercession."
For the nextso days I willsend a set of tnese
two books in cloth binding. boxed. for Sr.2s.
Or wc will send you the lIURALD for a ycar
and the books for $.so, which is the regular
retail price of the books alone. Take this
offer nu ; ou may notgctthe chanceagain.

Are You 'With Us?
We trust you wili bc. I want to meet a

great many IIERALD readcrs at Detroit ncxt
July. That is one rcason why I made that
phenomenal proposition last month. O
course you read it; but it will bear repetition.
Listen: For cvery ten ncv or reneiwal sub-
scriptions At the club rate Of 4Oc., I will Con-
tribute $1.00 towards your expenses to'
Detroit. Subscriptions must reach us net
later than June ;;oth next. Noiv, it is not a
question as to whether you can afford to go.
but with this offer, whetheryou can afford to
stay at home. Turn back to the page of
"Official Bulletins."and read what the secre-
tary of the Canadian Council has to say
about Detroit '99; then send to me for can-
v'assing matcrial. I shalt look forward to
sceing you at the convention. Come to th'
HP.RALD's stand and get acquainted.

Yours in C. E.,
PaTRR Pusiust.


